HOW CAN YOU HELP MEANINGFUL ALIMONY REFORM BECOME A REALITY?
This list is also available on our website at http://www.floridafamilylawreformpac.org/

1. Donate to Florida Family Law Reform PAC. We need your support to have an impact!
It is imperative that we educate our lawmakers and the public in general what is wrong with
our alimony laws. Therefore, items 2 – 9 involve work, but are extremely necessary!
2. Volunteer and help organize our Legislative Committee. Email Michael McAuliffe, chair of our
legislative committee, with your contact information or just fill out the linked form. We need
groups of 2-10 people to visit their legislators and tell their stories to them!
3. Submit your alimony story to us. Giving your name is recommended, but optional. This will be
part of an e-book that we will share with legislators.
4. Submit a one to two minute video just like those already on our YouTube Channel:
5. Every time a press release or news article about alimony in Florida comes out, it is essential that
you comment on the article. You can have a “standard” comment that you save on your
computer desktop to make it easier. By commenting in favor of reform, you let the journalists
know that this issue is important to many people. Journalists need to understand there are many
of us in favor of new laws. Set up Google Alerts for “Alimony Reform” or follow our Facebook
page which will post the relevant articles!
6. Make noise on our Facebook page. Comment on everything. Invite your friends to like our page.
This is how I was noticed by the Time Magazine reporter that interviewed me and lots of other
women in South Florida.
7. “Friend” your local legislators on Facebook (or like their pages) and send them messages. Send
them tweets on Twitter. If you don’t know who represents you, look them up!
Click here to find your Florida State Senator.
Click here to find your Florida House Representative.
8. Write and call your local Senator and House Representative. Use the links above.
9. Once we have a new governor in office, write and call the governor letting him or her know of
your support.
Click here to be taken to our website: http://www.floridafamilylawreformpac.org/
Click here to be taken to our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/FLFamilyLawReformPAC/
Click here for our Twitter account: https://twitter.com/FLFamilyLawRef

Thank you for your support!

